Sweeten Her Day with Valentine’s Day Gift Idea
Skin whitening expert Arbutin Cream is offering a special gift tandem promo that is a perfect gift this
Valentine’s Day.
Melbourne, Victoria, Australia – January 23, 2013 –Valentine’s Day is one of the biggest gift- giving
occasions after Christmas. It is a special day to express your love and appreciation to your loved ones.
Whilst flowers, stuff toys and chocolates are the typical Valentine’s gift, ArbutinCream.Com, the skin
whitening specialist offers a Valentine’s Day gift idea that will not only be memorable but is a useful
pampering tool that will help your partner achieve her coveted beautiful skin.
Less than a month to Valentine’s Day, finding the perfect Valentine’s Day gift is hard and can be confusing.
Traditional gift items like flowers, perfumes, chocolates, jewelries and the likes may sometimes be
overused gift ideas. With this, Arbutin Cream intends to help men find the perfect gift items.
According to different surveys, having dark and rough skin and tell-tale signs of ageing are some of the
main issues for women nowadays. It is a general cause of insecurity and low self-esteem. Achieving a
flawless and lighter skin is oftentimes their main goal but is hard to achieve. With this is mind,
Professional Skin Care Formula Arbutin Cream is the perfect Valentine’s Day gift idea for women. It is a
thoughtful way of showing your partner that you recognize her needs and wants to help her achieve her
beauty goal.
Arbutin Cream is a clinically tested effective skin whitening cream that eliminates hyperpigmentation
and prevents the production of melanin (source of skin color). Aside from being a popular skin lightening
choice for many, it is also has anti-ageing properties that guarantees to make skin look younger.
Melasma, freckles, dark spots from acne and more can be treated. Flawless skin is now within reach at a
very affordable price without the need of clinical or invasive treatments. And in lieu with the season of
love, aside from being the perfect Valentine’s gift, Arbutin Cream is also giving away free creams to
buyers as a sign of appreciation for men who wants to help their partners achieve their dream of having a
whiter and younger skin.
To top it off, Arbutin Cream is in partnership with Kojic Soap in giving the perfect Valentine’s Day gift
tandem. Upon buying the skin whitening cream, use the special coupon code “VALENTINES” and get a free
Kojic Acid Soap with every purchase of Arbutin Cream.
Kojic Acid Soap is a skin whitener soap that helps removes pimples, dark spots, stretch marks
and more, that is derived from natural mushroom extract from Japan. Using the skin whitening
combination, flawless skin is guaranteed.
Make Valentine’s Day extra special for your partner with this gift tandem. For more information on the
products, please visit http://arbutincream.com/ andhttp://kojicsoap.org/ .
About Arbutin Cream.Com
Fast rising company and skin whitening expert ArbutinCream.Com offers Professional Skin Care Formula
Arbutin Cream that will not only lighten the skin and treat various skin pigmentation problems but also
guarantees younger skin due to its anti-ageing properties.
About KojicSoap.Org
KojicSoap.Org offers the popular skin lightening product that can whiten the skin in a short period of time.
Kojic Soap minimizes the production of melanin thus resulting in a lighter skin. It also has anti-bacterial
and anti-fungal properties that can help in treating acne and other skin problems. It is safe to use (even by
pregnant women) since is derived from natural mushroom extracts. To buy Kojic Soap please visit this
link http://kojicsoap.org/soaps/pscf-kojic-acid-soap.

